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Introduction The mowing is an important step in alfalfa ( Medicago sativa L .) production . For a model simulating alfalfaproduction , the precise simulation of the cutting course is important for the validation . In this study , we tested the performanceof EPIC ( Gassman , et al . , ２００４ ) , a process crop model , in simulation of alfalfa production under cutting courses .
Materials and methods The site was a farm in Shunyi , Beijing , China . EPIC model version is ３０５０ . The cultivar CW４００ sowedon Apr １５ , ２００５ . The aboveground biomass was sampled in random in １ m２ with ５ replications on May ２０ , Jun ７ , Jun ３０ , Jul
１２ , Aug ２ , Aug ２５ , Sep １３ , Sep ２９ , Oct １３ and Nov ２ respectively . Alfalfa was cut ５ cm above the ground and the residuawere harvested in Jul １２ , Aug ２５ and Oct １３ respectively . For each harvest , the samples were determined on a dry weightbasis . The data of weather , soil , plant physiology and tillage schedule in this experiment were required as input for EPICmodel .
Results The simulation of the daily aboveground biomass by EPIC model with ３ time cuttings was a similar trend to themeasured values ( Figure １ ) . The simulated values of aboveground biomass at the sample time were closely related to themeasured values ( r２ ＝ ０ .９１７８ , P ＞ ０ .２５ ) . The differences between simulated and measured aboveground biomass and cut yieldwere more than ２９ .４７ ％ on Aug ２５ ( Table １ ) . The differences of residues in three cuttings were more than ２９ .５７ ％ .
　 Figure 1 The simulated and measured o f aboveground biomass in alf alf a p roduction .
Table 1 The di f f erence [ ( Simulated‐Measured ) × 100/ Measured ] between the simulated and measured o f aboveground
biomass , yield and residue o f al f al f a at cutting ( ％ ) .
Aboveground biomass Yield Residue
Jul １２ ３ .１５ ５ .３３ ‐２９ .５７
Aug ２５ ３１ .３９ ２９ .４７ ５１ .３８
Oct １３ １ .６０ ９ .７３ ‐３９ .０７
Conclusions This study showed that EPIC was able to simulate the aboveground biomass in alfalfa production , confirming theresults of former study ( Chung , et al . , ２００１ ) . However , the simulation of the aboveground biomass and yield at cuttingcourses did not agree well with the measured values , suggesting that the model needs to be improved for simulating alfalfa
production with cutting courses .
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